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Abstract: Variation in quantities such as precipitation and temperature is often assessed by detecting
and characterizing trends in available meteorological data. The objective of this study was to
determine the long-term trends in annual precipitation and mean annual air temperature for the
state of Kentucky. Non-parametric statistical tests were applied to homogenized and (as needed)
pre-whitened annual series of precipitation and mean air temperature during 1950–2010. Significant
trends in annual precipitation were detected (both positive, averaging 4.1 mm/year) for only
two of the 60 precipitation-homogenous weather stations (Calloway and Carlisle counties in rural
western Kentucky). Only three of the 42 temperature-homogenous stations demonstrated trends (all
positive, averaging 0.01 ˝C/year) in mean annual temperature: Calloway County, Allen County in
southern-central Kentucky, and urbanized Jefferson County in northern-central Kentucky. In view of
the locations of the stations demonstrating positive trends, similar work in adjacent states will be
required to better understand the processes responsible for those trends and to properly place them
in their larger context, if any.
Keywords: climate variability; trend analysis; Kentucky; non-parametric
1. Introduction
Precipitation and air temperature are two of the most important variables in the fields of climate
sciences and hydrology. Precipitation is a critical component in rainfall-runoff relationships, and
influences flood/drought assessment as well as mitigation measures. Temperature plays a prominent
and well-known role in evaporation, transpiration, and water demand (both animal and human),
and thus significantly affects both water requirements and strategies to assure its availability. The
implications of changes in precipitation and temperature make it crucial for water resource planners to
accurately assess their behavior and impacts on related hydrologic variables.
1.1. Relationship between Climate Data and Hydrologic Studies
Modeling studies, with hydrologic simulation models operated with data projections from
climate models, have recently been undertaken to assess the potential hydrologic impacts of changing
climate [1–6]. Ficklin et al. [1] applied a hydrologic model to the Upper Colorado River Basin and
combined it with forecast data from 16 Global Climate Models (GCMs), finding a temporal shift in
most hydrologic outputs with a significant decline in snowmelt projected by the end of the 21st century.
Additionally, projected temperature increases translated to increased (23%) estimates of average
annual evapotranspiration. In a similar study focusing on the Haw River Watershed in North Carolina,
Chattopadhyay and Jha [2] linked the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) model [7] with climate
projections from four Regional Climate Models (RCMs). The study indicated that an overall average
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14% increase in precipitation would increase water yield by a disproportionately high 38% on an annual
basis. Jin and Sridhar [3] used the same basic approach for hydrologic cycle impact assessment in the
Boise and Spokane River Basins but used a different suite of climate models. For the Spokane River
watershed, the projected precipitation changes ranged from 3.8% to 36%, and projected temperature
changes ranged from 0.0 to 3.9 ˝C over the study period (2010–2060), corresponding to estimated
changes in annual peak flows ranging from ´58 to 106 m3/s. The results for the Boise River watershed
were similar; precipitation changes of ´6.7%–17.9% and temperature changes of 0.1–3.5 ˝C were
projected to change annual peak flows by ´198–88 m3/s. The general findings of modeling studies
such as these are strengthened by observations of hydrologic cycle changes on regional to global
scales, attributable to greenhouse gas emissions [8–11]. The hydrologic cycle, then, responds in
predictable ways to variation in influential variables, sometimes in a more-than-proportional manner.
This outcome magnifies the importance of characterizing future climate in the context of hydrology.
1.2. Trends in Air Temperature
Many studies, representing a wide range of locations and scales, have investigated trends in
climatic variables [12–18]. The overall trend with respect to temperature seems clear at the global scale.
According to [19], global mean annual temperature, for both surface and ocean air in combination, has
increased by 0.65–1.06 ˝C over the period 1880–2012. At smaller spatial and temporal scales, there is
less uniformity of findings. Zhao et al. [20] reported that mean surface air temperature in Eastern China
increased by 1.52 ˝C over the last 100 years. In a similar study, Ceppi et al. [21] analyzed seasonal
air temperatures in Sweden for the period 1959–2008, finding increasing trends that were greatest in
summer (0.34–0.62 ˝C/decade) and least in autumn (0.02–0.38 ˝C/decade). Supportive results have
been reported by Rio et al. [22] for a 40-year period of records in Spain and by Degaetano and Allen [23]
for the period 1950–1996 in the US. At still smaller scales, increasing trends have been reported for
Florida [24] and several northeastern states [25]. Two of the nine states investigated by Karmeshu [25],
however, demonstrated no significant trend in temperature. Variation in long-term behavior of
temperature thus appears to be present, especially at relatively small spatial and temporal scales.
1.3. Trends in Precipitation
Recent reports on the long-term behavior of precipitation suggest similar, if not larger, variation
on spatial and temporal scales. Toward the upper end of the spatial scale, [26,27] reported that mean
annual land-surface precipitation over the 20th century increased by 7%–12% in the middle and high
latitudes (30˝–85˝) of the Northern hemisphere, but only by 2% for latitudes ranging from 0˝ to 55˝S,
whereas Karl and Knight [28] reported a 10% increase in annual precipitation across United States
between 1910 and 1996. On a smaller scale, Philandras et al. [29] studied long-term precipitation within
the Mediterranean region over the period 1901–2009, finding that the trends were generally negative.
Slightly positive trends were detected, however, in the sub-regions of northern Africa, southern Italy
and the western Iberian Peninsula. Abbaspour et al. [30] reported a similarly mixed result for Iran,
noting that the wet regions of Iran are expected to receive more rainfall in future, while dry regions
would receive less; i.e., an amplifying effect. In an investigation of extreme precipitation events in
Bulgaria over the years 1961–2005, Bocheva et al. [31] found that total precipitation was stable over this
period. However, extreme events occurred more frequently, and weak/moderate events occurred less
frequently during the last 15 years of the study period, again suggesting a relatively recent process
of amplification.
Mixed findings are reported at still smaller scales. In a study involving 211 weather stations
in the Campania region of southern Italy over the period 1918–1999, Longobardi et al. [32] detected
negative trends in annual precipitation for 27% of the stations and positive trends for 9% of the stations.
When only the last 30 years were considered, however, negative trends were detected for 97% of
the stations. In the northeastern US, on the other hand, Karmeshu [25] found increasing trends in
precipitation for seven of the nine states studied, with no trend detected for either Maine or New
Hampshire. Jones et al. [33] analyzed the temporal variability of precipitation in Upper Tennessee
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Valley for the period 1950–2009. Over this period, only 11% of the 78 sub-basins experienced either
significant increasing or decreasing trends. The average trend for precipitation was ´0.50 mm/year
with the range being –14.27 mm/year to 5.04 mm/year.
The studies cited earlier suggest that, relative to temperature, the long-term behavior of
precipitation is characterized by greater spatial variability, indicating a proportionately higher
dependence on regional and local variables. In this case, relatively small-scale analyses (tens or
hundreds of thousands of km2) might be required in practical applications.
1.4. Objective
The potential magnitude and range of impacts of climate change makes it prudent to translate
trends in hydrologic variables into effects experienced by ecosystems, populations and infrastructure.
Reliably detecting and characterizing these trends is a necessary first step in such an analysis, whether
at a relatively small scale (watershed) or at the larger scale of a political decision-making entity (state).
The objective of this study was to evaluate trends in precipitation and air temperature for the state
of Kentucky. The results can indicate whether additional analysis is required and, if so, serve as
a necessary input to forecasting, decision-making and planning processes to mitigate any adverse
consequences of changing climate.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area Description
Kentucky is situated roughly from 36˝301N to 39˝091N latitude and 81˝581W to 89˝341W latitude.
Kentucky is the smallest of the eight states comprising the south-central region, encompassing a total
area of roughly 105,000 km2 (Figure 1). It is located approximately midway between the Gulf of Mexico
to the south and the Great Lakes to the north, with the Atlantic Ocean and the Great Plains located to
its distant east and west, respectively. The state is characterized by a broad range of elevations varying
from 122 m above mean sea level (MSL) along the Mississippi River in the west to more than 1220 m
MSL in the southeast, averaging 229 m MSL. Most of the river networks and streams in Kentucky drain
to the Ohio River. Major land uses in the state include forest and grassland in the eastern portions and
cultivated cropland in the western portions. Major urban areas include Louisville and Lexington in
the central part of the state; their metropolitan statistical areas contain populations of approximately
1.3 and 0.5 million residents, respectively, of the state’s 4.4 million total residents. Annual average
precipitation over the state varies from 1060 mm in the north to 1502 mm in the southwest with average
annual temperature ranging from 10.8 ˝C in the northeast to 14.1˝C in the southwest [34]. There are
no distinct “wet” or “dry” seasons as observed in some other parts of the US, though summer often
experiences more rainfall than the other seasons.
Figure 1. Locations of weather stations in the initial dataset.
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2.2. Dataset Description
Time series of daily precipitation, maximum air temperature and minimum air temperature,
collectively covering each of Kentucky’s 120 counties, were obtained from the US Department of
Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service’s (USDA ARS) online data retrieval tool [35]. These data
were derived from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration data sets as described by the
USDA ARS (2014). The 61-year period from 1950 to 2010, inclusive, was selected as the study duration
to ensure standardization among stations and an adequate record length. Stations not meeting this
requirement were discarded from further analysis. Inspection of the remaining time series indicated
that still others had a minimum of one instance of missing data for at least 30 consecutive daily days;
these series were also discarded, leaving a total of 84 weather stations’ data to be used in the study
(Figure 1).
Subsequent processing was performed for individual stations’ data series, rather than averaged
series. While there is the potential for inferences to differ between averaged and individual series due
to the relatively low variance of averaged data, individual series were preferred from the standpoint of
achieving maximum spatial resolution of results. This, in turn, would ideally permit the data itself to
point to any regions of consistent temperature and/or rainfall behavior rather than using an a priori
definition of regions over which to average the stations’ data.
2.3. Pre-Processing of Data
The 61 years of daily data were reduced to annual series of total precipitation and average
temperature. Consistent with WMO [36] guidance, these series were subsequently tested for
homogeneity (i.e., to detect changes in station location, instruments and/or protocols) and to determine
whether pre-whitening was appropriate. As reviewed and critiqued by Costa and Suares [37], methods
for both absolute homogenization (in which series are tested separately) and relative homogenization
(in which discontinuities are detected by comparison to applicable reference stations) are available,
the categories differing in terms of assumptions, performance, applicability and available data.
Homogeneity testing in this study followed an absolute method described by Longobardi et al. [32],
in which the time series must pass two separate tests (a t-test and modification of Ward’s test) to be
included for subsequent analysis. The t-test has also been applied in homogeneity testing by [38,39]
among others, whereas Ward’s test has been additionally applied by [40,41] for example. Absolute
homogenization was preferred in this study on the basis of the minimal assumptions required and the
lack of a requirement to identify optimal station groupings within the highly diverse study area.
The purpose of the t-test was to determine whether the mean µ1 of the series subset consisting of
the first n1 values should be considered as different from the mean µ2 of the remaining n2 (= n ´ n1)
values of the series, in which case the overall series would be considered non-homogenous. The test
statistic tn1,n2 was calculated as [32]:
tn1,n2 “
X1 ´ X2
S
a
n1n2{ pn1 ` n2q (1)
where the weighted sample variance S is given by:
S “
c´
n1S12 ` n2S22
¯
{ pn1 ` n2 ´ 2q (2)
t-statistics were calculated for all possible values of n1 (and thus n2) and compared to tν,1´α{2, where
α was taken as 0.05 and the degrees of freedom ν were calculated from [32]:
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v “
pS1
2
n1
` S2
2
n2
q
2
˜
S12
n1
¸2
n1 ´ 1 `
˜
S22
n2
¸2
n2 ´ 1
(3)
If tn1,n2 > tν,1´α{2 for any value of n1, then the null hypothesis Ho: µ1 = µ2 was rejected, and the
alternate hypothesis Ha: µ1 ‰ µ2 was accepted. The series was then considered non-homogenous,
having failed the t-test for homogeneity, and excluded from subsequent analysis.
The data were also subjected to a modified and simplified version of Ward’s test [40] to assess
whether the data should be considered as representing multiple clusters, which would be considered an
indication of non-homogenous data. Following [32], the Huygens decomposition of system deviance
dev(x) of a process x with two subsets of sizes n1 and n2 = n ´ n1 can be written as:
dev pxq “
2ÿ
i“1
niÿ
j“1
´
xi,j ´ µxj
¯2 ` 2ÿ
i“1
ni
`
µxi ´ µx
˘2 (4)
As discussed by [32], the goal is to identify the optimal value of n1 (and thus n2) that maximizes
the second term of Equation (4) and, in so doing, provides the best definitions of the two clusters.
Optimal values of n1 other than the first five or last five values in the series were considered as
evidence of distinct clusters within the series; i.e., evidence of non-homogeneity. Series exhibiting
non-homogeneity were categorized as having failed Ward’s test of homogeneity and excluded from
subsequent analysis.
Several relevant studies [42–47] have highlighted the need to test for serial correlation and,
if present, correct for serial correlation in time series data prior to a trend analysis. Otherwise, trends
might be incorrectly estimated, and the probability of a Type 1 error can increase. The precipitation and
temperature series passing the homogeneity tests were next examined for the presence of significant
serial correlation as described by [42,43] to determine whether pre-whitening was necessary. The serial
correlation coefficient r1 was calculated as
r1 “
1
n´ 1
řn´1
i“1
`
xi ´ X
˘ `
xi`1 ´ X
˘
1
n
řn
i“1
`
xi ´ X
˘2 (5)
No significant serial correlation was judged present if the value of r1 fell inside the bounds
given by:
´1´ 1.645apn´ 2q
n´ 1 ď r1 ď
´1` 1.645apn´ 2q
n´ 1 (6)
If, however, significant serial correlation was detected, then a pre-whitened series x* (with one
fewer data point than the original) was created for subsequent analysis from:
xi˚ “ xi`1 ´ r1xi (7)
2.4. Trend Detection and Characterization
A variety of statistical methods have been applied in studies such as those previously noted to
detect trends and other changes in hydrologic and climatic variables [48–54]. These methods can
be broadly categorized as parametric and non-parametric methods; parametric methods assume
an underlying distribution (typically Normal) for the variables of interest, whereas non-parametric
methods do not. Sonali and Nagesh [49], among others, have advocated the use of non-parametric
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methods of trend detection, noting that untransformed hydrologic and climatic data are often distinctly
non-normal with positive skewness.
The non-parametric Mann-Kendall test [55,56] was used to assess the presence of significant
trends in precipitation and temperature data, consistent with environmental applications reported
by [24,52,57]. The Mann-Kendall statistic S of the series x is given by [55,56]:
S “
n´1ÿ
i“1
nÿ
j“i`1
sgn pxj ´ xiq (8)
where sgn is the signum function. The variance associated with S is calculated from [55,56]:
V pSq “ n pn´ 1q p2n` 5q ´
řm
k“1 tk ptk ´ 1q p2tk ` 5q
18
(9)
where m is the number of tied groups and tk is the number of data points in group k. In cases where
the sample size n > 10, the test statistic Z(S) is calculated from [55,56]:
Z pSq “
$’’’’’&’’’’’%
S´ 1a
V pSq , i f S ą 0
0 i f S “ 0
S` 1a
V pSq , i f S ă 0
(10)
Positive values of Z(S) indicate increasing trends, while negative Z(S) values reflect decreasing
trends. Trends are considered significant if |Z(S)| are greater than the standard normal deviate Z1´α{2
for the desired value of α (taken as 0.05 in this study).
The Theil-Sen approach (TSA), a commonly-used method to quantify the significant linear trends
in time series, was used in this study. The TSA is considered more robust than the least-squares method
due to its relative insensitivity to extreme values and better performance even for normally distributed
data [58]. In general, the slope Q between any two values of a time series x can be estimated from
Q “ xk ´ xj
k´ j , k ‰ j (11)
For a time series x having n observations, there are a possible N = n (n ´ 1)/2 values of Q that
can be calculated. According to Sen’s method, the overall estimator of slope is the median of these
N values of Q. The overall slope estimator Q* is thus:
Q˚ “
$&% QpN`1q{2, N oddQN{2 `QpN`2q{2
2
, N even
(12)
When significant trends in the data were detected, 95% confidence intervals were calculated using
non-parametric techniques as described by [59]. The quantity Cα is first calculated as
Cα “ Z1´α{2
a
V pSq (13)
where Z is again the standard normal deviate, V(S) is as defined earlier, and α is taken as 0.05. Indices
M1 and M2 are determined from:
M1 “ N ´ Cα2 (14)
M2 “ N ` Cα2 (15)
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where N is as previously defined. Finally, the confidence limits are defined by the M1th and (M2+1)th
largest of the ordered estimates of Q, with interpolation as appropriate for non-integer values of M1
and M2.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Precipitation
As indicated in Table 1, mean annual precipitation ranged from a low of 1080 mm for station
Boyd (1) (Figure 2, station 6) to a high of 1352 mm for station Calloway (Figure 2, station 59) with a
mean over all stations of 1224 ˘ 75 mm. Twenty-four stations’ series failed either the t-test, Ward’s
test or both and were excluded from further analysis (Table 1) as non-homogeneous. Pre-whitening
was necessary for only two of the remaining 60 stations (Boyd (2), Figure 2, station 7 with a serial
correlation coefficient of 0.28 and Garrard (2), Figure 2, station 31 with a serial correlation coefficient of
0.21) and did not affect the detection of a significant trend. For the great majority (58% of 60%, or 97%)
of the homogenous stations, no significant trends in annual precipitation were detected. In the two
instances of significant trends, both trends were positive: Calloway, with a Sen slope of 3.51 mm/year
(0.26% of the mean), and Carlisle (1) (Figure 2, station 60), with a Sen slope of 4.78 mm/year (0.37% of
the mean). Figure 3 provides a more detailed depiction of the data for the Calloway County station, as
an example, along with the calculated trend slope and 95% confidence limits on the slope. While it
must be noted that the homogenization tests admit the possibility of a series with very low variability
about a relatively large trend slope failing the tests, this appears not to have happened in this case.
Only six of the 24 series assessed as non-homogenous would have had significant Sen slopes; however,
the average of the six slope magnitudes was no greater than for the Calloway and Carlisle (1) stations.
Table 1. Summarized precipitation trend analysis results.
Station No. Station Elevation Mean AnnualPrecipitation Sen Slope
County (m) (mm) (mm/year)
1 Allen (2) 189 1280 1.29 (´2.07–4.24) 1
2 Allen (3) 259 1324 0.57 (´2.33–3.83)
3 Ballard 113 1268 2.06 (´1.90–5.73)
4 Bell (1) 348 1274 ´1.05 (´3.84–1.93)
5 Bell (2) 354 1297 ´0.64 (´3.54–2.64)
6 Boyd (1) 171 1080 2.12 (´0.43–4.16)
7 Boyd (2) 226 1085 ´1.01 (´4.29–2.45)
8 Boyle 274 1207 2.02 (´1.01–5.06)
9 Breckinridge (1) 116 1206 2.27 (´0.85–5.37)
10 Breckinridge (2) 180 1218 1.61 (´1.19–4.44)
11 Breckinridge (3) 218 1200 2.79 (´0.66–6.08)
12 Bullitt (1) 168 1238 1.36 (´1.66–4.16)
13 Carlisle (2) 125 1326 3.41 (´0.41–6.25)
14 Carlisle (3) 107 1291 2.99 (´0.41–5.88)
15 Casey 265 1336 0.29 (´3.11–2.93)
16 Christian (1) 171 1272 1.80 (´1.57–4.71)
17 Christian (2) 159 1276 1.68 (´1.70–4.70)
18 Clay (2) 265 1281 ´0.25 (´3.65–3.21)
19 Clinton 284 1319 0.17 (´2.78–3.72)
20 Cumberland 183 1293 ´0.42 (´3.92–2.53)
21 Daviess (1) 123 1162 0.98 (´1.82–4.10)
22 Daviess (2) 122 1156 1.52 (´1.21–4.59)
23 Daviess (3) 125 1153 1.62 (´1.28–4.46)
24 Edmonson (1) 125 1301 1.35 (´1.47–4.27)
25 Edmonson (2) 177 1321 0.85 (´2.32–4.18)
26 Edmonson (3) 241 1299 1.09 (´1.76–3.85)
27 Fayette (1) 294 1158 0.60 (´2.69–3.83)
28 Fayette (2) 284 1152 1.34 (´1.60–4.67)
29 Franklin 152 1111 1.33 (´0.85–5.07)
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Table 1. Cont.
Station No. Station Elevation Mean AnnualPrecipitation Sen Slope
County (m) (mm) (mm/year)
30 Garrard (1) 335 1225 ´1.05 (´4.31–2.41)
31 Garrard (2) 311 1083 ´0.34 (´2.8 –2.38)
32 Grant (1) 288 1108 1.09 (´1.58–3.34)
33 Grant (2) 287 1105 0.08 (´2.78–2.64)
34 Grant (3) 287 1309 1.64 (´1.93–4.59)
35 Graves 110 1301 0.68 (´2.75–3.80)
36 Grayson (2) 143 1234 2.60 (´0.24–5.75)
37 Green (1) 180 1314 0.06 (´3.27–3.44)
38 Green (2) 213 1267 1.04 (´2.32–3.44)
39 Hancock 128 1183 2.05 (´0.56–5.00)
40 Harrison (1) 213 1119 0.97 (´1.73–3.29)
41 Harrison (2) 220 1125 0.80 (´2.16–3.27)
42 Hopkins (2) 134 1217 2.70 (´0.26–5.44)
43 Jackson 381 1243 1.78 (´4.93–1.49)
44 Jefferson (1) 223 1193 1.60 (´1.49–4.64)
45 Jefferson (2) 141 1128 2.05 (´0.72–4.94)
46 Jessamine 165 1199 0.64 (´2.41–3.41)
47 Knox 302 1282 ´0.39 (´3.60–2.64)
48 Larue 240 1260 0.37 (´2.88–3.74)
49 Laurel 384 1230 ´0.81 (´3.90–2.79)
50 Madison 326 1189 ´1.06 (´3.93–2.48)
51 Magoffin 277 1124 0.35 (´2.24–3.08)
52 Owen 293 1122 0.48 (´2.20–2.97)
53 Perry (2) 366 1236 ´0.77 (´3.47–2.14)
54 Shelby 223 1187 2.68 (´0.28–5.98)
55 Simpson 220 1236 1.38 (´2.05–4.54)
56 Trigg 116 1290 2.29 (´1.40–5.29)
57 Whitley (1) 323 1254 ´0.47 (´3.47–2.81)
58 Wolfe 308 1169 0.33 (´2.50–3.35)
59 Calloway 161 1352 3.51 (0.10–7.06) 2
60 Carlisle (1) 110 1293 4.78 (0.73–8.42)
1 Values in parentheses are 95% confidence limits on the Sen slope; 2 Bold values represent significant at p = 0.05.
Figure 2. Spatial distribution of annual precipitation trend analysis results.
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Figure 3. Annual precipitation with Sen slope estimate and 95% confidence intervals for the Calloway
County, Kentucky, weather station.
The findings clearly indicate that, according to the dataset and methods used in this study, annual
rainfall depths in Kentucky generally exhibit no statistically significant trends with respect to time.
It is difficult to directly compare our findings to those from similar studies due to differences in data
aggregation, trend detection methodology, and pre-processing technique (if any). Kentucky Climate
Center [34] reports overall increasing trends in annual precipitation for three of the state’s four climate
divisions (all except the easternmost), but an evaluation of the statistical significance of the trends
is unavailable. In similar fashion, the online trend analysis tool available at [60] indicates positive
trends in annual precipitation ranging from 0.9 mm/year (eastern Kentucky) to 2.5 mm/year (western
Kentucky) for Kentucky’s four climate divisions when considering the same period of record as used
in this study. This result is consistent with our findings in so far as the only stations identified in this
study as having significant trends are in western Kentucky, the climate division having the highest
trend as calculated by [60], but little else can be said. Larger-scale studies provide perhaps the best
context for our findings. As described in the IPCC AR5 report [61], the Global Historical Climatology
Network (GHCN), Global Precipitation Climatology Center (GPCC) [62] and Climatic Research Unit
(CRU) datasets indicate positive—though not statistically significant—trends in annual precipitation
for Kentucky. These data sets also indicate lower trend magnitudes in the eastern direction and
higher magnitudes in the northern and (consistent with our findings) western directions, becoming
statistically significant (p = 0.10) for grid points within 200–300 km north-northwest of Kentucky.
The two instances of significant trends in annual precipitation are noteworthy in the sense that
(a) both are located in extreme southwestern Kentucky (the Mississippi Embayment physiographic
region), (b) both have relatively high mean annual precipitation (the Calloway station has the highest
among the stations studied, and Carlisle (1) has the 13th highest), (c) both stations are situated at
relatively low elevations (Carlisle (1) is the second lowest and Calloway is the 13th lowest among the
stations studied), and (d) the trend slopes are intermediate in comparison to what [44] reported for the
Southern Coastal Plain region of North Carolina (a maximum of 9 mm/year), the findings published
by [25] for the northeastern US (up to 0.13 mm/year) and the results from the GHCN, GPCC and
CRU datasets as reported by [61]; i.e., within previously-reported bounds for the region. It thus seems
possible that, instead of being anomalies or artifacts, the positively-trending stations might roughly
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mark the edge of a larger region of positively-trending annual precipitation. Analogous studies in the
neighboring states, especially those to the north and west, would be required to explore this possibility
more fully.
3.2. Temperature
As indicated in Table 2, 42 stations (50%) passed both the homogeneity tests. Mean annual
temperature varied over these stations from 12.22 ˝C for the Shelby station (Figure 4, station 35)
to 14.84 ˝C for the Calloway station (Figure 4, station 41), with an overall mean of 13.55 ˘ 0.66 ˝C.
Pre-whitening was performed on eight of the 42 homogenous stations having serial correlation
coefficients ranging from 0.32 to 0.42: Bell (1) (Figure 4, station 4), Clay (2) (Figure 4, station 15),
Edmonson (3) (Figure 4, station 21), Garrard (1) (Figure 4, station 25), Grayson (3) (Figure 4, station 29),
Simpson (Figure 4, station 36), Carlisle (2) (Figure 4, station 10) and Daviess (2) (Figure 4, station 20).
Pre-whitening did not affect the statistical significance of subsequently-calculated trend slopes in
any case. The general findings with regard to trends in the temperature series were similar to those
reported earlier for precipitation: only a small proportion (3 of 42, or 7%) of the stations demonstrated
a significant trend, though the trend in each case was in the increasing direction. Figure 5 provides an
example of more detailed information for one of the stations having a positive trend in mean annual
temperature (the Calloway station). As during the analysis precipitation data, trend slopes for series
assessed as non-homogenous were examined to ensure that authentic non-homogeneities, rather than
especially high trend slopes, were the reason for failing the homogeneity test(s). In all cases, the trend
slopes of series assessed as non-homogenous were less than that for the homogenous Allen (2) station.
The data and analysis in the present study indicate that, broadly speaking, mean annual
temperatures in Kentucky have not demonstrated a statistically significant trend with regard to
time. The exceptions to this rule are the data from the Calloway, Allen (2) (Figure 4, station 40)
and Jefferson (1) (Figure 4, station 42) stations. The Jefferson (1) station’s results (with an estimated
trend slope of 0.01 ˝C/year) are difficult to interpret; the included city of Louisville could have been
exerting an urban heat island effect on temperatures, but as a hypothesized explanation, this seems
unsatisfactory given Louisville’s steadily declining population over the period 1960–2000 [63]. The
other two stations having significant trends in mean annual temperature (Calloway at 0.01 ˝C/year and
Allen (2) at 0.02 ˝C/year) seem not to have many relevant factors in common other than a non-urban
dominant land-use and their location on or along Kentucky’s southern border.
The magnitudes of the positive trends in this study detected are consistent with results reported
elsewhere in the world by [20] for China (1.52 ˝C over the last century) and by [21] for Sweden, to
cite two examples. The existence of spatially-varied results over the scale investigated in this study
is also consistent with findings published by [25], who found that comparably-sized regions with
positive temperature trends and with no significant trends could exist within relatively short distances
of one another. In closer proximity to our study area, [64] reported an overall cooling trend for the
southeastern region of the United States for 1950–2006, but, at finer resolution, an increasing trend in
daily maximum and minimum temperature along the western parts of Kentucky (consistent with the
locations of the trends identified in this study as significant).
State-wide positive trends in temperature are identified by both [34] and [60] though, as discussed
previously for these sources, the statistical significance of these trends is not assessed. A study
reported by [65] using data from the period 1912–2011 indicates a slight (0.04 ˝C/century; statistically
insignificant) increasing trend in state-wide temperatures. Comparable findings of positive, though
statistically insignificant, trends are reported by [61] based on three datasets: the CRU’s HadCRUT4,
the National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) Merged Land-Ocean Surface Temperature (MLOST), and
the Goddard Institute for Space Studies (GISS) datasets. Results differ, however, when considering
shorter, more recent periods of record. When considering only the period 1970–2012, [65] found a
statistically significant trend of 0.02 ˝C/year state-wide, comparable to our findings for the Calloway,
Allen (2) and Jefferson (1) stations. A very similar result is reported by [61] for the MLOST dataset
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over the period 1981–2012. Overall, the findings of the present study are consistent in many respects
with others, including larger scale studies, but indicate an influence of data handling, selected period
of record, and other factors on the results and inferences.
Table 2. Summarized temperature trend analysis results.
Station No. Station Elevation Mean Annual Temperature Sen Slope
County (m) (˝C) (˝C/year)
1 Allen (1) 213 14.24 0.001 (´0.010–0.012)1
2 Allen (3) 259 14.30 ´0.001 (´0.140–0.010)
3 Ballard 113 14.26 0.004 (´0.006–0.015)
4 Bell (1) 348 12.84 ´0.008 (´0.017–0.004)
5 Bourbon 247 12.57 ´0.002 (´0.012–0.009)
6 Breckinridge (1) 116 13.18 0.009 (´0.006–0.019)
7 Breckinridge (2) 180 13.37 0.009 (´0.003–0.023)
8 Breckinridge (3) 218 13.33 ´0.002 (´0.016–0.008)
9 Carlisle (1) 110 14.49 ´0.001 (´0.010–0.009)
10 Carlisle (2) 125 14.44 ´0.001 (´0.011–0.009)
11 Carlisle (3) 107 14.48 0.002 (´0.007–0.011)
12 Carroll 137 13.11 ´0.001 (´0.009–0.011)
13 Casey 265 13.34 ´0.008 (´0.018–0.003)
14 Christian (1) 171 14.29 0.008 (´0.009–0.009)
15 Clay (2) 265 13.06 ´0.002 (´0.008–0.012)
16 Clinton 284 13.56 ´0.005 (´0.003–0.019)
17 Crittenden (1) 110 14.07 ´0.005 (´0.015–0.006)
18 Crittenden (2) 165 14.21 0.003 (´0.017–0.007)
19 Daviess (1) 123 14.06 0.000 (´0.008–0.011)
20 Daviess (2) 122 13.81 0.001 (´0.009–0.010)
21 Edmonson (3) 241 13.28 ´0.001 (´0.015–0.011)
22 Fayette (1) 294 12.93 0.007 (´0.004–0.018)
23 Fayette (2) 284 12.69 0.009 (´0.002–0.020)
24 Fulton 116 14.54 ´0.000 (´0.005–0.020)
25 Garrard (1) 335 13.25 0.004 (´0.009–0.015)
26 Garrard (2) 311 13.20 0.003 (´0.008–0.014)
27 Graves 110 14.60 0.006 (´0.005–0.025)
28 Grayson (2) 143 13.14 ´0.003 (´0.016–0.009)
29 Grayson (3) 183 13.41 0.005 (´0.006–0.014)
30 Jessamine 165 13.01 0.004 (´0.009–0.015)
31 Laurel 384 13.07 0.001 (´0.007–0.013)
32 Madison 326 13.84 0.002 (´0.007–0.012)
33 Perry (1) 285 12.80 0.007 (´0.003–0.019)
34 Powell 366 13.13 0.000 (´0.010–0.011)
35 Shelby 223 12.22 ´0.011 (´0.025–0.006)
36 Simpson 220 14.12 0.003 (´0.008–0.013)
37 Whitley (1) 323 13.23 ´0.002 (´0.010–0.011)
38 Whitley (2) 326 13.09 ´0.010 (´0.020–0.000)
39 Wolfe 308 12.80 ´0.002 (´0.009–0.011)
40 Allen (2) 189 13.97 0.021 (0.010–0.030) 2
41 Calloway 161 14.84 0.012 (0.001–0.020)
42 Jefferson (1) 223 13.06 0.010 (0.001–0.019)
1 Values in parentheses are 95% confidence limits on the Sen slope; 2 Bold values represent significant at p = 0.05.
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Figure 4. Spatial distribution of mean annual temperature trend analysis results.
Figure 5. Mean annual temperature with Sen slope estimate and 95% confidence intervals for the
Calloway County, Kentucky, weather station.
4. Conclusions
This study of annual precipitation and mean annual temperature in the state of Kentucky indicates
that, over the period 1950–2010, both of these variables generally (97% of the precipitation stations
and 93% of the temperature stations) did not exhibit any statistically significant trends with respect to
time. Should it hold true with the accumulation of more data, this finding can serve to simplify (or at
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least not to complicate) larger analyses that depend on this type of data as inputs, especially for the
interior and eastern portions of the state. The relatively small number of significant trends detected,
however, were all in the positive direction, and all were associated with weather stations very close to
the borders of the state; these findings are comparable to those from larger-scale studies employing
differing methods of analysis and periods of record. Similar studies involving weather stations from
surrounding states will be required to more satisfactorily contextualize the occurrence of those positive
trends in annual rainfall and mean annual temperature and to gain a broader understanding of how
these variables are behaving on the larger regional scale.
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